
Travel Ban Student Relief Fund Application
International Student and Scholar Services

Your name:
(Family Name) (Middle Name)(First Name)

Preferred title (Mrs, Mr, Ms):

Email:

Date of birth (MM/DD/YYYY):

Will/do you have a spouse living with you in the US?   Yes         No

Will your parents help you pay for tuition and living costs while you attend the UO?   Yes         No

If yes, what is the total yearly income of your father and mother in US dollars? Please include salaries, 
investments, business income, rental income, and retirement income.

UO ID (95#):

Mailing address:

If yes, is your spouse a student?   Yes         No

isss.uoregon.edu

Phone number:

Country of citizenship:

What is your visa type? (F, J, Other):

What degree level are you?

What level are you?

(Bachelor’s Degree, Post-Baccalaureate, Master’s Degree, Doctoral Degree)

(Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior)
What is your GPA?

What is your major?

What school does your spouse attend?

Will/do you have children living with you in the US?   Yes         No If yes, how many?

Please explain these restrictions:

Make, model, year of vehicle:

Will/do you own a vehicle in the US?   Yes         No

Vehicle purchase value:

Does your country have any restrictions on sending money abroad for educational expenses?   Yes         No



How has the travel ban affected your ability to pay for your expenses?

Print name Date

By signing this application you verify that all contained information is true and accurate. Should this 
information be found false, any scholarship award could be rescinded and all monies awarded will be 
required to be returned to the UO.

To submit a complete application email this application to issa@uoregon.edu by the deadline.

How much money do you currently have in your bank account, in cash, or in any other accounts to pay 
for expenses? $

How much money do you anticipate to get through family, scholarships, work, etc. in the next three 
months? $

How much money do you currently owe the UO? $

What was the amount of financial cost that was created for you by the travel ban? $

Please explain how this award would help support your academic career at the UO?

Please explain how you moved money to the U.S. before the travel ban, how this has been affected and how 
you plan to get money to the U.S. now.
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